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Seumnas tMacManua, whose contri-
butions t thé American press and
magazines have attracted se much
attention recently, thus interest-
ingWfdi!fcusses the subject of educa-
tien in Ireland.

He says :-The tribute of reverence
and respect which even the totally
unlettered among. us yield to educa-
tien gives the schoolmaster a rank
ne.tt to the priest -nimportance.

Everyone does himi hoiiage, everyonc
envies him his vast knowledge and
great mind and lofty position, and
everyone is pleased and proud of the
honor of-his friendship - for In his
noble generosity lie is on terns of
intimate friendsh]ip with every man,
'roman and child in'all his vide
bailiwick.-

For Dennis, for Darney, for Nelly
and Maura, ihon te ineets upon the

.rond at home, or neets from home,
at fair or market, lie has .Pwarni
handshake and a kindly enquiry after
child or pa;ent. He aslis interestedly,
tot, twhat Shan is going te do withl
all the ineadowi e lias in the Black
Bottom Ithis year; how the spuds are
«doing in Charlie's lea field; whtether
Wee Monica's tothache is any bet-
ter; and sentis word te old Nann>
Gallagher that if sie tried three
spoonsful of buttermilk and baking
Soda three times a day it would teb
-a big ease te the heartburn that's
troubling lier since Ciristmias last.

And when m great ian concerns
himself s with the hopes and trou-
bles of a conmon people 'tis snmall
wonder te should be niaie-an idol.

But his kindliness does net stop at
this. He is scribe for al the coun-
tryside dwellers, writes their letters
and draîws up their wills and their
agreements, arbitrates. in their dis-
putes tud advises them in their per-
plexities. lie cheers the sick by the
honor of his visit, and by lending
the lustre of his presence and the
<dazzle of his discourse at -wedding,
wake and spree, te does iiany an-
other hunîmble friend prod.

lhen ithe Anerican letter comes te-
thas v e .arc hungeng bon i it-
liont, thouigli in tunrievery aId cri-
niach in the neighborhood tas ait-
tacked it wiith lie scratelhed glasses
and wrested the ftull eaniig fronu
the inaruitic sprawls ot poor Jiam-
ity. who scorns the finicky subtleties
of punctuation, the mattissive iust fin-
ally be broughît te the attster, who,.
-it is universally conceded, cati lake
more eut et a letter thion til tthe

vicxasiii the paieti put loge-
ther. Aloreover, te can tell extactly
how far back in the country Jinmmy
is, whether te is in the neiglborhood
of the Fails of Niagara or the Rocky
Mountains. and, i ternis. of the
distance "between hert and Dublin,"
can say how fiar, approximîtately,
Jimminîy now is froii Neil liugiant's
gidest soi John.

1-

When, again, Jimmy lias got te be
replied tu, who so fit--even wrho so
willing--to write the etter as the
misther? Who lk-nows botter than te
iust Jow o put down in proper
ianguage the sia.teuent of Jinys
mother? W hoknows su Wel not only

aliat te lct Jiirmuy kniow,but likewise
vit not te let imr kernow for in our

letters to those who are struggling
for us in Anterica, repression and
suppression call for more and defter
art than expression. .imimy nust be
shown a fairly accitrate pictire of
howl ais pour father and uther are
faring-he mntust get a tint, of th
soru circumstances thait ate pressing,
and of the clouds that are lounming--
he must gel a tint of these or te
would reproach ithemi sorely acain ;
but the poor boy nîust no be given
to k-nom their misfortune la its nak-

ess-poor Jinmmy, God help im,
- his ownt struggle all alone
ong the black. *ie., utter,

strangers, and it 'vould il becone
his father and mother ta datp his
courage, and to aiake his heart
grieve more than already it does. So,
despite all the ring of the letter1
mnust be cheery, and the cooring of
it optimiistic. A sunny outlook must
illume it, and the good God's unfor-
getfulness of those who implicitly
trust tut i-Hni inust be emphasized.i
'And right well can tthe masther be
tnmstei te deoma.1tat, for 'irea,
with a pardonabe tout h oforatoi-
cal conceit. anid a pardonable little
vanity of diction, te rends aloud the
coipleted epistle, the eyes of Jim-e
mny's niothter rua aven, anti often she
bas te go aira>' without thanking ,
bitain luords't¡

At lthe mate, anS at. tthecilidht,
asti lu tte chapel yard befere mass
ahi disputedi questions, political, his--
t orical, a.stronomical or seciiological,
are inailly referreti te im - not,
how'ever, lill abl parties to lthe dis--
pute have exhîausted lteir argument-
aive cloquenc-e ont lthe ont side anti

on lthe alther. I-e gravely' listens toa
the summnary' madie eut by' bot ; hie
rcviews il with a lofty absence oft
partiality' that raises him far above
ttc mourtals who look anS listen anti
irait: anti te gives tic deàisionî writh
a jurdicial calmt andi an assuired pre--
ciscee Ihat pulaces lthe mnatter' be-
yonid qutestiont or cavil in that par-
ish fon evermoere,.

Te toaster wiouldi not bo humait if
lc cenicd timseh vanîiy. f it Se hte lias
ranity- butadon ble ski authtim-

chief ellect is te melleow his nature
anti nmake tiranimore kindily and niere
lovitng towiards hxumanit.y at large,
and ttore loved and moreeereronced
by his circle of worshippers.
. And, as wit.h us, 'tis u nhis ownr
country, a prophet gets more onor
beyond the bounids of his own par-
Ish. Tte master's faine is eclipsed by
thatof intmiho wields the mle, and
mibose word .is lamv ithe next par-
ish. Consequently, -iein tthe men oft
different parshes meet at a wrake,
not intrequently do they wage a

wordy war in asseriion of the claims
of their respective masters te signal
pre-emtinence amnong his fellows.

But, ster ail, il15 in his ao-n lit-
île castle tiat ho is truly and undis-
putedly king-in. his own little low
thatched scbol bouse; a house fitter
in size for 20 pupils than for the
hxundrcd 'wbich oft.en crowd it. A
iotle>' hundred of all sizes, from the
babbling infant sent te school to-
keep it out of the way, te the mous-
tached young mian who has come in
the dle days of winter te brush up
hti much neglected, literary require-
ients before sailing for the States-

where he is ambitious of being able
te write his own letter home. They
are of both sexes and of all descrip-
tions, wear ever'y variety of dress,
and are alike in one thing only-the
ainount of noise they make. For intoe
the little house each carries the pitch
of voice te uses on the hills. Every-
one shouts for hiniself and tries ta
outshout his neigibor. The most ex-
traordinary thing is that the mas-
ter can know 'irbat every one of his
hundred pupils is saying-what les-
son this one is conunitting te mei-
ory (for each treats his menory as
if it were liard of hearingy, what re-
quest that, one is hurling at him,
what nickrianes the next two are
swapping, and what problen a fifth
is confusinig.

His young Confuîcians, as hie styles
thenm, collect at 10 o'clock, each
with a pieceret turf, his tribute ta

the schaea irfe, under bis arm. zsome
e! them, indeed, are at the school
bouse and have ,ucecefuhiy brought
off a fe vlpugiisti encounters, before
teacher tiseli arrives ut 9.30 but
these are they who live four or six
miles off, and get up befre attsceek
et day anti haiS their breakfast b>'
the lighit of the fire. Otiers do not
arrive till just before roll-call at Il
e'clock; these are pupils, of course,
who live within call of the school
house and can easil>' aflord te take
hcir leisure in the mnorning. Most of
thei are barefooted, unless there is
iturcih siov on the ground, but whten
the weatlier is good few burden theirt
feet wiift unnecessary covering.

Tthe first duty or the day is the pun-
isluent of the scieermies wo remiain-
ed froin school yesterday, and, for
instance. built up Ovent a-fDunnion's,
filling ever'ty door and - vindow of the
cottage with snoe, and then added
insuIlt. ta injury by getting on the
roof top and satirizing Owren down
the chimn>'ey. A moral discourse froni
the master, italicized by two heavy
ships of a rattan cane on each hand
cf each criminal disposes of this.

Then six classes are formed. The
iaster takes charge of one and leaves

the others under guidance of forward
pupils froin the higher ranks. Half
the classes sit and half of them
stand: and at the end ei each half
hour they exchange positions. 'The
school mork goes on, uninterrupted
by îîlay. till o'clock. But, though
(here is io ilicially recognized play
hour, the young rascals indulge in
maniy Iessons not seicially p)ro-ided
for in the school timte-table. That
bunchl of huddling ieads wich the
master. good man. believes te be
rackiatg and wrestling with the in-
tricacies of fractions only indicate an
eager audience te a fascinating Fe-
nian tale. and that other group that
hie thinks are gatlhering graminiatical
crulmbs at the feet of Phelimy Owen
Mcragh. are harkenxing inL aet as-
toiislhment te Phîelimny's recital of
how the big cel of Loch Peiste chased
hs father for live miles over the
hills. Plelimy's father. Indeed, liad
at lirst faced it with the scythe and
cut itquite through,but since it inited
again as fast as lhe cut it. te finally
ran for self-preservation rather thait
covardice: and ther schemers are
enigaiged in the bloodless, but excit-
ing. war of fox-and-geese. in crossy'-
crowny. in playing pins. or in the
gable oft mammny-daddy-child-or-
babby.

In the old htedge school days, which
ended haif a Century ago (and, in-
deed, in still later times), the iaster1
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followed the individual system of
teaching: that is, whilst the other FEDERATION OF CITROLIC
pupiis sat around the walls assault-
ing their "tasks,'' the master called
each in turn ta the rostron, examin-
ed his lessons and appointed new The following preantble andt aimts of
-tasks-" te e absorbed- before the a federation of Catholic societies of
mnorrow, sent iint te his place. Het Pittsburgh, tas been sanctioned by
began with No. 1 a 10 o'clock and His Lordship, Disiop Phelan, and
finished with the last pupil- at 3. adopted by 100 societies in that city
Then te wrventtente with one of his and district :-
students-for te 'was entertained a laIthis agpe of organiza,îion, in
week by each. -Wheroe de youî stop?" which the axiou, "In union there is
a stranger asked one of these pere- strength," is exemplified in every>
grinating masters. Sir'," he replied, walk and sphere of life by men of all
"I have as many stops as a Univer- classes and creeds banding together
sal"-(a "Universal SpellingBook"). for the purpose of more speedily at-

In those days spelling (wihich -ias taining ai common end, it behooves
taugit according te the syllabic ne- us as Cathlics ani as citiens to cul-
thod) ias the test of the scholar- tivate more extensively a fraternal
arid h -iras classified according t feeling among our co-religionists, se
the statutie mneasiure of the words he as t lb in a better position to learn
could tackle and successully negoti- and alleviatie our coiimon wants,
ate. andt Lestablish a Federation of all

.t is sonething more than 60 years Catholic societies with a view of se-
simee our beteficeniit rulers voucsafetdmcuring concerted actin in all malter
us a system of public school educa- aflectitng aur constititonal rights
tion, called national because our and priv.i1eges,
language. or literature and our his- 'Tixe objects of this Federa.tion are
tory were cricti'ly barreU fr'on its te croate and foster a fraternaL feel-
curriculum. But, thank God, in a few ing aiong Catholics of the varlous
years more our Gaelic will, after nationalities representei in this
strenurous efforts, get its place in our comitionw'ieaIltl; ta encourage eaci
schls. Every one of tlie rising gen- othîTr in the exercise of those Chris-
arationis being educated-by a fine tian virtues illustrated in thc par-
staff of able and underpaid teachers. able of lie "cGood Samiaritan ;" ta
Our enforced ignorance with which imnress upio ithe Ca.tholic laity the
our rulers used chivalrouisly t twit necessiLy of apprecialting tihetany
us. is citsappearing-hin disappeared; privileges conferred upon theni by
and the clitdren f Ireland i son Anirican citizenshiip, and t prevail
get the place they deserve anang en- upon theni ta exercise in a 'faithful
lightened people. and judicious unanner, the duties de-

-alf a century ago the teacher's volving upon then as such, thereby
salarty ias $00 a year, and twocents taintaining the hii-i standard of pa-
or three cents ea week in selcel fee strLotismn atacined by our ilustrious
froma each pupil. To-day about $275 forefathers.
is the average yearly salary, and in ~ In furthering these objects the ed-
addition 11) 50 cents for each separ- eration shall not-in any' ianntèl in-
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ate subject .in which each- pupli -
swers satisfactorily at the annual ae-
amina.tion and' (2) a feé froin tfie
treisury (in ijeu of recently ab'olished-
school fees) of $2 for each child. in
yearly -average attendance. The to-
tal average salary of a teacher in a
school of 60 pupils amounts ta about
$400. Ehli school is la charge of
a patron and manager (almost ai-
ivays a clergyman) and the teacher
is appointed and may be removeid by

tini.

A YfOUNG MHS COMAHINSI
A few days ago the doors of a pri-

son opened ta admit a nan whom I
had known intimately for eighteen
years. He had been tried and trust-
ed, and w-ras looked upon as proof
against any temptation that could
assai thin; but he had fallen. His
story was told in eue sentence by his
attorney, as te begged for leniency ;
the man had niade evil acquaintances
and these had dragged hini down ta
their own level and ta his ruin.

'Zqe business man who irrites ta
young men out of his own experience
feels as if it were unnecessary, and
a mere vaste of time, tosay a word
ta theni about the influence upon
their lives of the company they
choose--just as he would cousider it
superfluous ta write an essay te
prove that two an4 two make four.
Yet every business man. in his deal-
ings with his own clerks, is largely
influenced in his opinion of their
characters by his knowledge of the
men they associate with out of busi-
ness heurs.

There is ne greater mistake than
to suppose that employers are indui-
ferent teirbat a dlerk te or daceeut
i rorkh turs. This state of affairs

might be true in very large offices.,
but these are few as compared with
the logions of smaller concerns that
cover the business world. One of the
brightest men of my acquaintance,
one fast working te the head of a
large concern, a place that meant a
good salary and honors in the con-
munity, iwas brought face te face
with this question when those in au-
thority over him demanded his re-
signation. because they thought a
mani whc as filing his position

ieuld net tur nSunday into a day
ef carousal. A tmtan iras toua iS
verca .tle trouble te take tic place.
but the discharged marn was out of
wtork for a year or two, and then
accepted a sitLation ut one-balf tis
i er salary.

An aricer in an institution who
ivas a marvel of rapidity and accu-
racy, who never left his desl with
anv task lying there undone, fancied
le had the right tb nhuakersc a-
qunintances out et business tours a-,
he pleased; but te lest his position
througth his unwvarranted assumption
and his future is probably ruined.

Wlîen a ierchant secs his employee
nod in a friendly way to a aman who
is known te be a ganbler, he does
net feel so easy in his mind thence-
forward. He ivonders wrhere the ac-
quaintanîcestip was made, and how
far it has gone. When lie knows that
na goad friend of his clerk is one who
is regular in his visits te the saloon,
te fears that his young man is start-
ing on the same course. When the
boon companions of his clerk are a
crovd of loud fellows who shift
from one job te anther at frequent
intervals. he begins te look for some
Sone else ta take that clerk's place.
Those were good old days when the

apprentice was taken into the house
of his employer and made one of the
faiily. but they are no longer pes-
sible. The employer can know the
citracter of his clerk out of business
hours on]ly by observing wiat his
phensuesand wie his conpanion.s
are.

The impression seens to be quit.é
general that ever' young man wha
goes as a stranger ta a. larger place
finds it much easier te make ac-
quaintances among the bad and un-
desirable than anong the better
class. I think this is truc onli ihen
the young man's tartes and desires
leatd him te seek naturally the com-
pany of the tainted.

If there are fifty saloons on his
hoineward route at evening, ne one
stands, et th d eors of timese te con-
pel hin ta enter: if he goes in it is
because lie desires ta do se. Ifte
lights and music tempt himi it is be-
cause te has thought ef these. anti
the lite they' represent. until they' ap-
pear attractive te hlm.

terfere with' the government or dis-
turb the autonomy of .aly organiza-
tion or aoc[ety, affiliated with It ;
neithér shall they be liable for any
debt. contraéted by the Federation.

Some af the other features of the
'Federation" in brief are: Any Cath-j
olic society may become affl>iated
and entitled ta two delegates to at-
tend monthly meetings. An Executive
Council composed principally of .the1
officers, including vice-presidents willi
meet more frequently than the regu-j
lar body if business of Importance de-
mands it.1

Section six stipulates that it shall4
be the duty of the Executive Councilj
to supervise the affairs or the Feder-1
ation when not in session, -attend ta
ail business that may arise, and ex-
amine ail bills before sanme are ap-
proved by the organization. They
shall act upon ail applications for
membership received by the secretary,
and, if sanie proves satisfactory, re-
commend their admission ta repre-1
sentation. It shall be their duty to
revise ail official statements of the
Federation prepared for publication ;1
and to keep watch on ail publici
movements that may in any manner8
affect or interest the Federation.'
study the cause and 'probable effectà
of such movements, and the chances1
of their ultimate adoption, and take
whatever action they deem necessary
for the welfare of the Federation.e

1y affecting our constitutional rights
and liberties shall net be dise 
in the meetings, neither shall thW
Federation endorse any candidate for
public ofBce."

In his inaugural address, President
Immekus stated succinctly and clear-
1y the duties and efforts necessary to
make the Federation e success. He
spoke of its benefits and expresséd
the hope that its ramifications would
soon extend over the whole of the
United States; and advanced the
opinion that if each one would do
his part there could be no question
as to the successful outcome.

A GAPITOPICTURE 0F ROIEI
This Holy Year seems te have call-

ed forth a vast number of descrip-
tions et Rame, or of special teatures
of the Bternal City. Se numerous, se
varied, se ably written have been
the published accounts of that great
centre of Christendom, that it would
ippear impossible t add anrything
new or fresh to the multitude of
books, pamphlets, letters, and arti-
cles aiready at the disposae of the
great reading world. Stib, the
Roman correspondent of an Am-
erican Catholie cantemporary, known
ta the journalistic as "Vox Urbis,»
tas drawn a graphic picture of a
scene vhich has just occurred in con-
nection with the pilgrimages of the
Holy Year, which--had e space -
would be iell worth reproduction.
It is certainly outside and beyond
the ordinary, and forms a. brilliant
page in the record of tis memorable
year. The folloiing extracts, how-
ever, will certainly be uost interest-
ing and instructive reading for many
of our friends. It is thus - Vox
Urbis" ivUTes :

'It was the terest accident thait
took nie over te the Prati di Cas-
tello this mîorning. for the Roman
newspapers-not even the Osserva-
tore or the Voce-had not hintedS
that anything unusual would be n
progress. Sonie friende from N-ir
Yor iished te see the American
chapel in St. Joachim's, and begged
me to take them to it. They are
early birds these days. because they
aiin at doing all Rome in a few
days, se the norning freshness 'ias,
in the air, and the streets were coin-
paratively quiet as we bowleS down
the Via Condotti, across the Piazza
Borghese, ovr the wooden bridge.
once s popular iwith Roman sui-
cides, but destined shortly ta disap-
pear when the stone structure by iis
side is finished, and then 'ie ere
in the Prati-the brand ne ivPrati of
the broad streets, starving inhabit-
ants and gim-crack mansions, souie
of which me observed are being pull-
ed doin while others have never been
fully built up. As a rule the barren
spaices about St. Joachiuns are ver,-
still and miielancholy at such an car>'
houir: a stray soldiçr may be çivÇ'
wending his way te or from one tif
the colossal barracks in the rear; a
cart drawn by a tired looking pony
rutmbles by and you hear the driver
every no'i and, then cry out hi
"Acqua Acetosa" im a cadence which
must be coule thousiatnds of years ald,
wrhile an urchin seated among the pile
of bottles of natural mineral water
on the cart catches up the strain in
a piercing "Fri'esc", fri-esc' " ; then
there are the few wvorshippers on
their way to macs; tthe venerable and
dignified looing blind beggar a.t the
door of the temple, the 9Iessagero -
nan on his rounds t the Piazza
dell' Independenza or te the bar-
racks. Such iere the sights thtt
used to present themselves ta ny
morning gaze when my tent was
itcti ii inte desent f the Prati.

"My friends ivere, then, fully pre-
Pared for the picture of desolation
whichi mould meet their gaze when
ne had turned the corner of the Via
Ezio. Instead, however. to their
amuazement and uy own what - we
raw tras a mighty concourse of pea-
ple pouring towrards the snlenlid
temple. And such costumes! Hundreds
of the men and woimen mre arrayed
%n vari-colored stuffs of quaint cut,
and seemed mysteriously familiar ta
ne until I routenmbered that I lii
seen them all in the pages of Sien-
kiewîviz. They were the Polish pil-
grims, at, present Jn Rame to the
nuimber of saine thousands. But what
were they doing ut St. Joachim's ?
IVe went in and there another strange
spectacle awaited us. St. Joachim's
was densely packed from sanctuary
to doors with the children of Poland.
Here wedged in amîong the Llrong
was -a group of girls iithred 'ker-
chiefs on their heads and bright-hued
dresses; over tiere a band of sturdy
men in long, loose vhite coats by a
pillar knel a -wnouan bent double
so that her face touched the mrarble
pavement; priests in the sacred vest-
ment made theiraway iili ulllculty
tlrouîgh the press ta one or other of
the side alitars; and the most in-
tense silence prevailed, broken only
by the bell announcing the consecra-
tion at one of the masses in pro-
gress. Shortly .after 'ie entered the
priest at the hi igh Itar hagan to'dis-
tribute the Holy Communion. - It
seemed as if it ivoutld never end -
nor indeed didt itint il the t'wo great
cibariums lu -ttc tabernacle wrnc
tempiti, saiS theni manys> hundreds' i
wero obligeS te wiait until tte next
mass. Evidenly' iras ttc generali

communion of the Polish pilgrimaget
But why had they chosen St. Joa-
chim's to make it?

"It was useless to ask information
of the rector, Father Palliola, for he
was at the door of the church ln his
cotta awaiting the arrival of some
cardinal or biehop. As luck would
tave it, our little party happened to
meet with an Bnglish-speaking chap-'
lain of St. .Joachim 's, who explained
to us that in a few minutes the
Bishop of Cracow would arrive to
bless the Polish chapel, which has
just been beautifully decorated with
frescoes and a beautiful marble altar.
We had barely time to admire the
little gem of a chapel-the first in
the- series of national chapels in St.
Joachim's to be completed - when
the Bishop made his appearance. The
function was very brief, but very
touching; it mas followed, by a Pol-
ish hynîn in which thousands that
filled the church joined with the ut-
most fervor, and by a sermon which
umust.han been eloquent if we might
judge fron.the rapt attention of the
cengrogaition.

"Out in the sunshine again we be-
teld the long streanms of pilgrinms on
their way to St. Peter's, after run-
ning the gantlet of souie dozens of
Jewish vendors of ojects of devo-
tion. For these saute Jews the Holy
Yenr utay not be a year of jubilce;
but it is certainly a year of jubila-
tion, for they have thus fear mot
successfully nonopolized the itiner-
ant trade in crucifixes, rosarys, ined-
als and the like. But to finish with
the Poles. I was about to say hliat
they iimpressed me more tian uny
other feature of the ioly Year - .1
fortunately remîember that I hiae il-
ready said this about other featurs,
suc-h as the Romans at the-tomb of
St. Peter, ttc Moravians singing
thcir hymn at St. Mlary Major's, the
Calabrians at St. Paul's. One mutl
driw the line soumewhere. tr. I draw
it noiw by saying tliati lie farther w-e
get in the Hly Year the ite.nm.-ir-
velous and inspiring grois t dis
play of faith and devotion nhici it
has calied forth

"And the Hloly lather? Well1, you
should just sec him when te enters
St. Peter's-as e does now two or
three or four tnies regularly everr
wîeek-winith a smile on his face as
te rises in the Sedia Gestatoria to
bless the cheering multitudes of his
faithtil children fron all parts of the
earth. Some people do not like the
cheering in St. Peler's. A very ex-
cellent family, who were in Rome
Last week, thouglit that such popular
expression of rejoicing is altogether
out of place in a churcli, and told
your correspondent so without put-
ting a tooth in it. They are very
good Cataholics and exceedingly pro-
per. In fact, they bail from Boston.
Well, a couple of d trys aftrtem se-
-rare judgment an tic impropniel>' et
applause in church I saw thein lSt.
Peter's chatting gayly with some
friends from the Fub, and it never
seenied to dawtn on them that there
'iras the slightest inconsistency lu
their behaiior.

"If the pilgrinîs cheer on suchx oc-
casions it is surely no w-onder. They
have come lhundreds, periaps thou-
sands of miles to see the Father of.
Christendoni. They are in the very
heart of the Catholic world, in the
greatest temple raised by the hands
of men to the glory of God, on
Miose adornient neither time nor
thought nor treasure nor sacrifice
bas been spared; tthey are standing
on soit red with the blood of count-
less martyrs of the persecuted Church
of the early centuries, close to the
tomb of the irst Pope, who died
upon a cross with only a handful of
Catholics to mourn hinm. Tten they
sec the living Peter enter after nine-
tecn centuries-an old man of ninety
wiLh the hiole weight of God's great
Church upon his shoulders, a prison-
er in his palacce yet ruling the world
with .the sceptre of niercy, surround-
ed with all the ajesty of Catholie
ceremonial, and yet the father of
tliehtumublest umîong them; ithey be-
hold him borne townrds the Tomb
wiere the Twelve are sleeping circle-
wise around him i bwho las made the
Rock; they get .a glimpse of bis frail
forn half hidden behind the Basilical
altar, so that his het sem to be.
standing Ou the firm hear i of Peter,
while the enme which Michaelangelo
designed to symibolize ail heaven iuand
its choirs forme a uucanopy about his
head. Sa they- checer til he chues
ring agaui. anti -ve wihn hL' -n
Reine anS, hlave witnessedi the saute
s'igt huíndreds et timas wili know

Worldly minded Catholics
Why bave se many of our Catho-lic people become so thorougly

'orîly? Tey have been baptized
Catholics, have had the good exaîs-ple of pious parents, and even the
udvantage - of attedlmng Catholic
saols. Do you seek an answr ?
Asic thaI>oung man over-eager for
word Asfkime, riches and high posi-
lion. Ad5k tintdreamy, thougitles
novel reader, who can find no timate pras or perforin religious duties.
Asd- that father miose simple piety
astitender devotion o! forumer years
are buried uner the success which
the work of years have brought hint.
Ask that mother wholly absorbed in
new costumes for hersel! or daugh-
ters, or in forming ambitions pro-
Jects for her sons. permnitting herchild ren te attend godless schools,
ant feeling ne grief lhat sore of lier
chuldren have niai-rieS buside the
Oturcit, and that ettors tare grown
tmp mtst ignorant oetheir religion.
And if they ail speak the truthlte>
will answer that the spirit ofe
age has led them awivay from the
practice of their religion and led
them to think slightifigely of the
highu principles it inculcates. Th
chilling atmosphere of woridliness
and mundane ambition have wilted
the beautiful flowers of faith and
pious conduet which the bracing at-
mosphere of stanch Catholicity would
have caused to bloom into fruits of
virtue for eternal life.--Te Vatican.

IRISE CATHOLICS IN THE EAST.
"The Freeman," of St. John, N.B3.,

the nost recent acquisition to
the ranks of Catholic journalism in
Canada, in discussing sone signs of
intolerance manitested by lead-rs in
the civic administrattion in that cit,
towards Irish Catholics, mîakes the
following pointed and spirïied re-
uarks

If Ihis disposition quietc> anti s"ui
ctnlautly te ignore tte clairrus isud
feelings Of Catholie citizens shape rie
publie mnd se strongly, it is in pari
due ta ourselves. We 1ve bt-ein har-
ing in self-respect. Ie have be-n
wmanting in business acuWm. Ve hav
been slaves to an idea. ite elttc
nmind. by a beautiful provision of na-
ture, secs only the iteal si eOf
things at first sight. anti, tife
ideal pleases it, eibraces it, p is it
on a pedestai, and, boingrdi-ru,
adores it. ThetuseIfu side, daeruai
weighi -itithlie Cli. 'rieEnisi
man or the Scotchman is not toth-
ered with any verfle'wiing rsei ot
beatutiful eniotions, e bows dinnt
and vor.hipsienl tY a -it% iuc ari
prove o service te hlm.'le ieigiti.
thc ,vhys and wherefores, ancit
nist» te convinced of his on profit
before hleaccepte unreserved eiwuin
l<4 oflereti. AniS if, as tic s epeniu
develpe, he finds that he tas ibeent
duped or disappoinlted, li ro b' t->s
aside sentiment anti tries for a bt-
ter bargain.hIv ise be e mus e lvur saI-

.ic peop nd have giren thsensc unstse
unreservedly ad 'iihsruretiit'
ing loYatY Ot service ta tcsupport
of certain politcal ideas, thi ii
cians, trusting to our native obsun-
ac- of opinion, can defiantly ignore
eur claiis to a share of public pat-
ronage. The very ien whoi mwe elet,
asd 'io without Dur support vould
te ciphers in the arithmtetir of poli-
tics, ca n afford to ignore us bu-cause
of tIis stone-blind fatuity Oi furs.
We uiast wake up. We must retew
Dur self-respect. We must put our
o n interests first, anid henceforth
.strIle our political and muunicipl
bat-gainsfroi a business., not a
idealistie, standpoint-.

THE VACANT CHAIR.
When the little falily circle is brokes

and we sit sadly looking upon the vacant
chair, we think of the thigs 5matperbaPI
wc uight have done to keep t hesled tn
with usc. Wlay set titine of tiiese uIicp
nowbeforeis toolate? Isita kind, lo-
ing and hard-working niother wbo isgivi¶
ali ber strengthl and efforts for tlie crnit
well-beingand happiness? IsitsdcIica-e
fragile sdater; or a meat adalilg Wt
Try tgie ive er tbe tender care stue ieeds-
De nct let her fade away for want cf et'
sest effort to -preserve and restore er.

An oliîlady,Mbrs .shopshire, livingtriui21oa
helby Co.. in a thoiughtfiilteter toin.R-V

I'iecccfIuifato, 2<. , ayeu 'lMyNriIotItthi
4

un 0%,uriaul icrtor which ie theight wcimd re-
sultin luerdeath, but we commencedrisiirYas ha
'Favorite Prescrtption,' and hetfre qiit l
lakeit hreebtIlessabs tegn t 'uprDte:F.îi
living today snd we have givenyour mieidie
the credit. Myminother was yixty-six us
when the tumior commnenced eO ra " tie.n
seventy-stec nor rlte tUrimgsie t
lied gatteu.nawuiillarge, anti ler Il nba lucuuii IÇ
swelt hîefore she begairn tuuse yîur rrmemhidii'1 d
valins IL se tieh lttai sn bardir t-ver out
fi u n' aose." 1

Thisisbut oneof muanythoutsandsof 1*
stances inwhich thiis matchlesS "PreserP
tion hlias restored such complete Iieth
and purification to the distinctY feuitrace
organism as to -dispel every' pofsibl trace
of abnrornal or dangercuscendiiail noioi
ont rasant te su-gMor an iuii' 1ohutiofils
netitod.- - For uveryfformoi feniale Weak.

messand disease it s tire supmrent speemdie
designed for thtis one, purpose and iote

-by-an educated skillfuil pmystciat icula
trai-d{nary expenieucé l tnis palicuJlBt
flald of, pmace.

Dr: rierces Pleasalit Pelets cure Coti-
gation. Ataltmedicinestores.

cn-1

They.shall bave the right to pay anY that WU are growing old and co!d
expense incurred thereby out o! an when the 'Evviva' does not ri
Emergency Fnd-tobe createdby. the spontaneouly fron our heartseto ou
Federe.ton. They e ls i lips on- such an "occasion. Anywa
quarterly report of their proceedlngà it ls a signifcantfac that the Mor
and attend to such other duties as ,-eiana who knet-like marble stat
may be - required, of them by -the or- la St. Mary Mejor's, with their hands
g'anization. - Six >~(6) mémbers .shtil joined 'before their breats an heir
constitute a quorum ofthe Execu- eyes straining tow ar %ê
tive Council for the transaction of cle, d-
business. Should they at any time their n Stl
deemit advisable to issue. amnappel Joac *igt
for concerted action to the compon- have
ent societies, they shall call a spe- ans,Bohernians
cia meeting of the Pederation to Ameri nvariably letloose tlei;
consider the wisdom o .ach a. move; pent up enthusiasm whenthiey
if their action be concurred in by a Leo XIII. enter St. Peter's."
three-fourths vote of the delegates
present,, the appeal shall. be nade.

Its pitical bearing is as follows: TOILOL! 111DB» CITHOLICS.
"Political party measures not direct-.


